Seneca Stories, Histories, and Personal Accounts
Transcriptions to Accompany CD

Guide to Spelling
Vowels
a
e
i
0

u
re
�·

Q

wahda'
yethe'tha'
wis
o'o:wa:'
niyugu'u:h
osgre'
h�'�h
9gwe'9:weh

as in "father"
as in "they"
as in "police"
as in "note"
as in "flute"
like the "a" in "cat"
as in "men" (nasalized)
as in "on" (nasalized)

"maple"
"she pounds com"
"five"
"owl"
"tiny girl"
"saliva"
"no"
"Indian"

Consonants
t
k
d
g
s
n
w

as in English spelling

"
"
"
"
"
"
"

"
j
"
dz
(but sometimes pronounced like English "j":

h

s

ts

tgi'jQ'
kda:khe'
degyQ'
ge:ih
SQ:h
n9:h
wi:yo:h
yen9e's
johd9:h
dza:dak
ja:dak

"I stay there"
"I'm running"
"eight"
"four"
"who?"
"I guess"
. "it's good"
"she likes it"
"nine"
"seven"
"seven")

ahdahgwa'
as in English, but also after a vowel
sa:s9h
like the "sh" in "shoe"
tsi'jQ'
like the "ch" in "cheek"
glottal stop, like the middle of "uh-oh" o'gi'

"shoe"
"you are called"
"you live there"
"I said it"

Note that in "sh" the "h" is
pronounced separately,
not like English "sh".

sh9:h

"just, only"

gagwe:g9h
wa:ay9'
oga'Qh
o'wa:ga'Qh

"all"
"he came"
"it tastes good"
"good tasting meat"

-�

Length and Accent on Vowels
a: e: etc.
a:a e:e etc.
etc.
etc.

ae
a: e:

long vowels
extra long vowels
vowels with high pitch
long vowels with .falling pitch
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The Girl Who Became a Bird

Lena Snow, Coldspring, Allegany Reservation, June 10, 1957

1

�6't ·. �gegeod�' gwa: nQ:h,
Well I· guess I'll tell a. story,

2

ha:nyQ'Q neg�' d6:dQ�dzo:ni: e6t9:de:k,
the white man wants to hear

3

nigage6' d�:S n6n�hji:ka: '.

4

Ne:' gyQ'Q n6n�hji wa6n9hgwage:ya's.
Long ago his wife died.

5

Da on� 6:ya' sa:onya:k,
So then he married someone else;

6

hoksa'day�' gyQ'Q gwa'hoh.
he had a child from before.

7

Da on� me: gyQ'Q gahadagQ: wa:ne:'.
Then the two of them went into the woods.

8

Da on� nee: gyQ'Q g�:S had6wrete's neg�' ne ha9hw9'.
Then this man kept going hunting.

9

Da on� nee: gyQ'Qh, wa�'.
Then he said.

what the old-time stories were like.

10

GyQ'Q ne'�fSa:ayQ'.
When he came back.

11

Hig�' ne shag6awak,
His daughter,

12

·
'h?. " .
"Gawe rue:
' h eyagawe:nQ:
"Where has she gone?"

13

tlAsde np: gotga:nye:'," gyQ'Q. wa'a:g�'.
"I guess she's playing outside," she said.

14

Da on� nee: gyQ'Qh, wa�'.
So then he said.
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15

O'shagoya'dihsa:ka' wa:yag�'t.
He went out to look for her.

16

Da on� me: gyQ'Q da'ashago:g�' gatga'hoh,
Then he didn't see her anywhere,

17

ne:' gyQ'Q g�:S neg�' ne
the girl,

18

gon9de6' gyQ'Q negt' neh,
she was cooking hominy,

19

onQ'is.
her stepmother.

20

GonQde6' _ gyQ'Q,
She was cooking hominy,

21

da: dQdaye:yQ',
and so she came back,

22

gyQ'Q gt:s ne yeksa'a: wa'a:gt' gyQ'Qh,
the girl kept saying,

23

' o:n� o:w1:
. h?"
. ,
"Gwe:
"Is it done now?"

24

gyQ'Q g�s wa'a:g�'.
she kept saying.

25

"Hf�h.".

26

"Jig6s sh¢:h,",
"Pretty soon,"

27

gyQ'Q gt:s wa'a:g�' neg�' ne yeg�hjih.
she kept saying, the old woman.

28

Da on� nre gyQ'Q g�:S hQsayeya:gt't sayQtga:nye'ha'.
So then she kept going back out to play.

29

Da'ji6 gyQ'Q shQ gt:s nre: dzeda:ke'.
In a little while she ran back.

yeksa'a:h,

"No."
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·�Gwe:. o:n�

30

o:wi:h?" gyQ'Q gt:s wa'a:g�'
"Hey is it done?" she kept saying.

31

Dzok on� me: gyQ'Qh,
Well then,

32

on� gyQ'Q ne:' s� wad9:ta' on� ne:'.
then it was the third time.

33

D9saye:da't ne'hoh,
She stood there again,

34

"G Wt::
� o:n�

. h?"
O:Wl:
. .

"Hey is it done?"

35

"H�'�," gyQ'Q wa'a:g�' ne yegthjih.
"No," said the old woman.

36

"Jig6s shQ:," gyQ'Q ae' wa'a:g�'
"Pretty soon," she said again.

37

. D9say9w�:nye:' gyQ'Q gt:s negt' ne gon9deo'.
She stirred it again, the one who was cooking hominy.

38

On� me: gyQ'Q hQsayeya:g�'t ae' ne yeksa'a:h.
Then she went back out, the girl.

39

Dz9:gwa me gyQ'Q sh9: d9saye:da't gah6ga�n,
Suddenly she just stood there again at the door,

,,.

40
. 41

on� nci! gyQ'Q ji'd�'Q: od(j'Qh,
now she had become a bird,
ne gyQ'Q wa'a:g�'the one who said it.

42

"Gwe: o:nt o:wi:h," gyQ'Q wa'a:g�'
"Hey is it done now?" she said.

43

":e:," gyQ'Q wa'a:g�',
"Yes," she said,

44

"on� nee: o:wi:," gyQ'Q wa'a:g�'
"now it is done," she said .
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shQ:h"
me: Jigos
•• ,
"I will feed you pretty soon."

45

""C
,
..,..gQ:nQ:n

46

ga:o',
come,

47

d9dahsahge:t," gyQ'Q wa'a:ge' ..
come back," she said.

48

"He'e," gyQ'Q wa'a:gt' ne yeksa'a:h.
"No," said the girl.

49

. "One ni:' �ga.hd�:di',
"Now I will go,

50

awtdetgre:de' ni:' h�QWe h�:ge:'," gyQ'Qh Wa'a:ge'.
it will be pleasant where I go," she said.

51

Da one nee: gyQ'Qh,
So then,

52

o 'jphset6' gyQ'Q neg�' ne y egthji,
the old woman cried,

53

wa'a:g�' gyQ'Q "D9da.hsahge:t," gyQ'{> wa'a:g�'
she said, "Come back."

54

"One nee: O:Wi:," gyQ'Q g�:S Wa'a:ge'.
"Now il:.. is done," she said .

55

Da one nee: gyQ'Q o'tga:d �' nee: gyQ'Q,
So then it flew,

56

ji'dt'p: n ee gyQ'Q ne wa'p:dQ' neg�' ne yeksa'a:h.
the girl who became a bird.

57

O'tga:dt rue gy{>'{> d6sg� ne wa'9dade'.
It flew and perched nearby .

58

Da on� nee gyQ'Q jago:ta:'.
Then she was talking there.

59

e O:Wl:. h,
"On'
"Now it is done,
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60

ori� 'o:wi:h," gyp'Q jQ:dQh.
now 'it is done," she was saying there.

61

Da on� me gyQ'Q hi:g�:h,
So then that one,

62

sa:ay¢' neg�' ne ho'nih,
her father came back,

63

neg�' ne had6wretQ:h.
the one who had gone huntin g.

64

Ne' o'shagoda:QdQ:'.
He asked for her.

65

Da on� me gyQ'Q wa'a:g�',
Then she said,

66

"Ni:' da'ag�n¢hd¢'," gyQ'Q wa'a:g�'.
"I don't know," she said .

67

Wa'eiwahset gyQ'Q. waQWQiwahsehd�'.
She hid the matter, she hid the matter from him.

68

Da'jf6 nre gyQ'Q shQ: ne'h6 O'\Yadred�',
In a little while it just perched there,

69

neg�' ne ji'd�'Q:h,
the bird,-�

70

neg�' ne Q:gweh, odQ'Qh.
that the person had become .

71

Ne:' wa'¢tsonya:n¢:', gyQ'Q wa'a:g�'.
She told about it, she said it.

72

Ne'h6 nQ'Q:w�h.
What happened.

73

Da on� nre gyQ'Q wa�', "DQdahsah ge:t,
So then he said, "Come back,

74

nre da'a.Q n9:saya:w� no:ya' ko," gyQ'Q wa�'.
it can't happen another time," he said.
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75

Da onf me gyQ'Q o'shago'daswa�SQ:' negf' neh,.
Then he scolded her repeatedly,

76

gon9de6' negf',
the one cooking hominy,

77

so'ji da'aga.£h,
it didn't get done soon enough,

78

so'jih da'ayagon9dre:n9:n negf' neh,
she fed her hominy too late,

79

go:awak a:we:t.
her pretended daughter.

80

Negf' ne shag6awak ne:yo:'.
Her husband's daughter.

81

Da on�
gyQ'Q ne'h6 wa:e',
So then he went there,

82

negf' nee hagfhji wa�' gyQ'Q, "D9dahsahge:t,
the old man said, "Come back.

83

t9:saya:weh no:ya' koh, gyQ'Q. W:af' •

84

Onf nee gyQ'Q wa'a:gf'.
Then she -�aid.

85

"Hf'fh," gyQ'Q wa'a:gf'.
"No," she said.

86

"Ne'ho ru:' nfy6'df:Qk,
"The way it will be for me there,

87

ne'ho ru:' niyaw�detgre:de'.
it is pleasant for me there.

88

Hf9we etge'se:k,
Where I will be,

89

da'aQ sawagadQswe'df' Wf:dQ," gyQ'Q wa'a:gf'.
I never get hungry," she said.

me

II

it won't happen another time," he said.
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90

Da ne:' gyQ'Q gafQ:ni · n�:g�: n.e:wa',
So that is the reason these days,

91

ne gahadagQ: h�hse:',
when you go into the woods,

92

da'ji6 sh{): ne:' neh,
in just a little while,

93

ji'd�'Q: on� me ko d¢:satwadase: hodi:ta:',
birds are circling around you, talking,

94

h�QWe gce:idQ'.

95

0:gwe gyQ'Q n6n�hji neg�' neh, ji'd�'Q:h.
The bird was a person long ago.

96

Da ne'ho gyQ'Q niyaw�'Q ae' 6n�hjih.
So that is how it happened again long ago.

97

Da nehoh.
And that's it.

among the trees.
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The Wife Who Became a Snake
Lena Srtow, Coldspring, Allegany Reservation, June 14, 1957

1

So't �gatsonya:nQ:' gwa: nQ: ae' o:n�h.
Well I· guess I'll tell some things again.

2

Ne:' gyQ'Q n6n�hji hadin9gek.
A long time ago they were living in a village.

3

Hodiwiyrey�:dQ' g�:s h�n9dasganek9:ny9h.
They had young people who wanted to marry various ones.

4

Da: waodinya:k gyQ'Q neg�'.
And so they got married.

5

Da: ga:ny6; gyQ'Q g�:s no:n� waodinya:k,
And when they got married,

6

da: o:n�h, gahadagQ: nre: waQw�nQdonya't.
then they drove them off into the woods.

7

We:� nre: �:yadowre:ta' n�:g�:h,
Two of them were going hunting a long way off,

8

�:ne' ko nre: ne:yo:' h�shagoa'.
they were going to go and he would take his wife.

9

Da: o:n� nre: gyQ'Q wa:yahd�:di'",
And so the two of them went,

10

hwa:niahsQ:' ko ostQ:ShQ: ne yek9nya'ta'shQ'Qh.
and they took a few things to cook with.

11

Da: o:n� nre: gyQ'Q we:� gahada� nre: hwa:iyQ';
And so they arriv�d way in the middle of the woods,

12

ne wa:dowre:ta' neg�' ne:yo:',
her husband went hunting,

13

wa�' gyQ'Qh,
he said,

14

"l:s �hsi'jQ:da'k d�hse:snye:k," n�:g�: n o'wa:' �ta:wi'.
"You stay here and take care of it," the meat he would b�g.
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15

Da: o:ne me: ne:ge: gyQ'Qh, wa'agoga:yeh.
And so she was willing.

16

Wa:yadasgwa:da:t me: wa:yadasgQ:ni' o'tsahne'da:d9:' - nQ'Q gyQ'Qh.
They put up a shanty, made a shanty and it was made of hemlock.

17

One'da' nQ: n�:n9hnQhs9nya'tak neg�' n\Snehjih.
I guess they use to make their houses with hemlock long ago.

18

Dzok o:ne nre: gyQ'Q ge:s had6weete's hahde:je's.
Well now he kept going hunting.

19

Da: o:ne nee: gyQ'Qh, sa:ayQ'.
And then he came back.

20

Yenyohso:t adekwa:hgwak'a ga:Qgwa gyQ'Q niya:ga'.
She was sitting near the table and she was very big.

21

Da: o:n� nee: gyQ'Qh,
And then,

22

wa'a:gt',' "Kha'da:t�s" nege'.
she said, "I'm thirsty."

23

A:hse'dz�Q' a:knegeee'".
You ought to get water for me to drink."

24

Da: o:ne nee: gyQ'Q wa:dze9'.
And so then
he went after water.
•-1'

.i.

25

Da'jiu nee: gyQ'Q shQ: wa'es'a:' nege' ne gan9'ji:h.
In just a short time she finished a pailful.

26

Da: o:ne nee: gyQ'Q ae' sa:dz�Q'.
And so he went to get water again.

27

Ga:Qgwa nee: niya:ga' ne:g�: day6tg�'Q:je' sh9: nre:h.
She kept getting bigger.

28

Da: o:ne nee: gyQ'Q ta'gt:'Q gyQ'Q wa'a:gf',
And after a while she said,

29

wa9wo:wi',
she told

him,
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30

"Gedz9 ne'hoh",
"That fish,"

31 .

gyQ'Q wa'a:g�', "Age'sgogw� he jod9:sho:t,
she said, "I've dipped it out of the spring over there,

32

agisdagl:'da:nQ'",
I've fried it,"

33

da: ne:' goye:ni: koh,
and she's left some for him,

34

"Sita tgaksa:e',
"I've left some in a dish,

35

ne:' ni:s �hse:k," gyQ'Q wa'a:g�'.
you eat it," she said.

36

Da: o:n� nee: gyQ'Q wa�',
So then he said,

37

"H�'� da'a:Qh.
"No I won't.

38

Ne:' nee: ne:' wai n�:ge: ne:' j6iwa'shQ' n�:g�: niyo'd�:h,
It's the reason why it's that way,

39

ne:' esajanQ'k.
it poisc;med you.

40

Ha'te9say{!Qny9'".
They bewitched you."

41

Da: o:n� me: gy9'9 n�:g�: wa'a:ge',
And then she said,

42

ne'ho sh9: h�hne:' h�:Qwe jod9:sho:t.
they would go there to the spring.

43

"D�gatsosgw�hda�' �knegere'," gyQ'Q wa'a:g�'.
"I'll lie on my belly and drink," she said.

44

Nee: da'ayago:d9:' n�:g�: neh,
She can't get enough,
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45

gan9'ji sh9:h, tay9'ta' .
he was bring in pailfuls .

46

Da: o:nf nre: gyQ'Q do:g�s ne'h6 hwa:ne:'
And so they did go there,

. 47

nre:

gyQ'Q day6hsawa:je' oshaisda' odQ'Q:Qje'
o:n�
then it was beginning to tum into a snake.

48

Ne'ho wa:ne:' da: o'j9tsosgw�hda�'.
They went there and she lay down on her belly.

49

Da: o:n� nre: gyQ'Q n{?:g�: hoshQ: niswa' dzoda'dfQ neg�' heyagQ:he'.
So now there was just a little bit left of her life .

50

O:n� gyQ'Q wa'a:gf',
Then she said,

51

"Oyt'gwa'9:we ne'ho {?WQje:ee't n{?:da hi:g�:h,
"This Indian tobacco will be used for it,

52

o:n�h wa:e �sge:gf'," gyQ'{> wa'a:gf'.
then you will see me," she said.

53

Da: o:nf nre:h,
And then,

54

''f:tsahdf:di' no:nf �geQk de'tsge:g�h .
"You go home when you don't see me any more.

55

f;hsatso:wi' neg�' he nQ'Q:Wfh".
Tell what happened."

56

Da: o:n� nee: nf:g�: ye:negeha',
And so then she was drinking,

57 ·

o:n� nee: ho'wahdQ' nee:h,
then it disappeared,

58

n oshaisda' o'wa:dQ' n ogwe:gQh.
it turned completely into a snake .

59 ·

Da: o:n{? na: wa:yahd�:di' gyQ'Qh,
And so they went on,

-�
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60

gwas me: gyQ'Q de'we:� ne'hoh.
it wasn't very far.

61

A:yf:' gyQ'Q ganyodae' niwa'a:h.
It seems there was a small pond.

62

Ne'ho nre: gyQ'Q wa:ne:'.
They went there.

63

Wa\Sde'sg6' nre: gyQ'Q nf:gf:h,
She went in the water,

64

o:nega'ge nre: wa'f:',
in the water she went,

65

tsi:at nre:h.
while he was standing.

66

Da: o:nf nre: gyQ'Q nf:g{?: desh6dihsadeny9: nre: shohd{?:jQ:h.
And then he turned around and went home.

67

Da: o:nf h9sa:ay9',
So then he got back,

68

h9sa:ts6nya:n9:',
. he told about things again,

69

he na'agoya'daw�h, he naodiya'daw�h.
what happ�ned to her, what happened to them.

70

Da: o:nf me: gyQ'Q n�:g�:h, wa9w9no:wfn.
And then they didn't believe him.

71

"Dashe:ny6' n9:h," gyQ'Q wa:fni'.
"I guess you killed her," they said.

72

Da: o:nf gyQ'Q wa�', "H�'�h".
And then he said, "No."

73

Da: o:n{? nre: gyQ'Q oyt'gwa'Q:We wa{?nQdes'a:',
And so they prepared tobacco,

74

ne:' h9sa:{?ne:' n�:g�:h,
they went back there,
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75

gwas gyp'Q we:{? niyo:we', heone:nQ:h.
they went a very .long distance.

76

Da: o:ne ne:g�: ne'h6 wa:di:yQ',
And then they arrived,

77

h�:pwe hinp:gek.
where the two of them used to live .

78

Da: o:ne m:e: wa:tsonya:n\S:' neg�' neh,
And then he told about it,

79

neg{?' ne:yo:' he nQ'Q:W�h.
what happened to his wife.

80

Da: o:ne nege' ne ga:w�: gyQ'Q "ijswaye'gQ:to'.
And then she had said, "You will burn tobacco.

81

Da: o:ne me: �tsge:g{?' .
And then you will see me.

82

N�:g�: ne'h6 ko nre: ne:g�: �tshe:',
And he will come there,

83

ht:QWe dwagade'sg6Qh,
where I got in the water,

84

da: �tsge:gt' nre:" gyQ'Qh,
and you will see me,"

85

wa'a:g�' neg�' no:n�h sa:hd�:di'.
she said when he went home.

86

Da: o:n� nre: do:g�s wa:diyfgQ:to' n�:gt:h,
And so they did burn tobacco,

87

wa�nQdQispk n�:g�: ne �tshagodi:g�'. ·
they prayed they would see her.

88

Da: o:n� me: gyQ'Qh,
And then,

89

wa:�ni',
they said,

-�
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90

"Ga:nyo' n�:ge: �ga:t,
"When this is over,

91

da: o:n� ae' ejitwayt'gQto'," gyQ'(> wa:�ni'.
we will burn tobacco again," they said.

92

Da: o:ne nre: gyQ'Q hi:ge: nagwas me: gyQ'Q de'aonishe'Q:' shQ:h,
So not very long after,

93

o:n� me: wa:diyt'gQto',
then they burned tobacco,

94

o:ne n�:ge: o'gayag�'t,
then it went out,

95

oshaisda' o'tga:da't o:nega'geh.
a snake stood up in the water.

96

Da'jio gyQ'Q shQ: o:ya' koh.
And pretty soon another one.

97

Da'jio gyQ'Q shQ: o:ya' koh,
And pretty soon another one,

98

o:n� gyQ'(> se niw�nQdi:h.
then there were three.

99

D9dawadi:da't o:nega'geh.
They stoo,d up in the water.

100

Da: o:n� nee: n�:g�:h,
And so then,

101

ne:' ne joje�hdQ tso'g�:Q' neg�' ne:yo:',
his deceased first wife,

102

da: ne:' wa'esheyeQg6' gyQ'Qh,
she got jealous,

103

da: ne:' wa'a:gf,
and she spoke,

104

o:n� ne:' wa'Qdadi:yo'.
then she beat her.
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J105

,Neg�' neh, Q:gwe nee: g�:Q' wa'Qdadi:yo'.
That is, she beat the one who had been a person before.

.T06

Da: o:n�
So then,

107

ne'ho
nQ'Q:we nre:h,
that's what happened,

108

wa�nQdi:y6' nre:h,
they fought,

109

o:negagQ: nre: hQsawahdQ'.
they disappeared into the water.

110

Da: o:n� nee: gyQ'Q ae' sa:diye'gQto',
And so then they burned tobacco again,

111

waQWQdQiSQhgwe' gyQ'Q ne Hi'nQ',
they asked Hi'np',

112

negr' ne haw�noda:je's,
the thunderer,

113

n�:ge:h, di'gwa na:yaw�h,
this is what would happen,

114

Q:Sashagodi:ge' Q:Sashagotiya'da:go' .
they would like to see her again, would like to get her again.
1
Da: o:n� me: gyQ'Q n�:gr: sa:diyt'gQtO' n�:g�:h.
So then they burned tobacco again.

115

nre: · n�:g�:h,

·nre:

-�

116

Gwas nee: gyQ'Q da'jfo shQ: o:n� me: dawahji'gre:t,
In a little while a cloud came up,

117

nagwas nre: ne:' ne dz�sda'�:',
very black,

118

shQ:h nre:h nQdayo'dtQje'.
it was coming like anything .

119

Da: o:n� me: gyQ'Q neg�',
And then,
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120

dagay�'gyQny9:ne' gyQ' Q · gwa'hoh.
it was about to strike there.

121

Da: o:n� nre: gyQ'Q n�:gt: ne'ho o'gay �'gy9:ny9:',
And then it kept striking,

122

o'wadaja'te:' o:n� n�:g�: gawfnoda:je:',
the thunder came,

123

ne'ho o'gay�'jQ:nyQ:'.
it kept striking there.

124

Da: wa:diny6' gyQ'Q neg�' neh,
So they killed it,

125

neg�' ne oshaisda',
the snake,

126

ne ha'deoje9ny9',
he was the one that did it,

127

ne:' gyQ'Q negf nyo:ye:�h,
he did it,

128

ne:' .he6'sgo:Qh,
he put it in the water,

129

neh, ht:9we jod9:sh6:t ne g�dz9h,
the fish
the spring,

130

�yagoja:nQk neg�' neh,
it would poison her,

131

ne yag9:gweh,
the woman,

132

da: o:n� ogwe:nyQ: h�tsagoa'.
and then he would be able to take her.

133

Da: neg�' nagwas jojefhdQ tso:',
And so his first wife,

134

tsi'j�'s me: da'agonQhdQ' neh,
she stayed there, she didn't know,

i\t
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135

me: ;,he nyo:je:�h,
what he was doing,

136

me:·, he niyo:we' n�:g�: neh,
until she,

137

tseya'da:t haw'e:yQ',

138

da: o:n{! wa:e wa'agonQhdQ'he't.
and then she came to know it.

139

Da: waQWQny6' me: n�:g�: neh,
And so they beat him,

140

hadiw�nodaje's nQ:di:ye:'.
the thunderers did it.

141

Da: o:n� neg�' neh,
And so then,

142

Q:gweh,
this person,

143

sayQdo:go'.
she got back out of the water .

144

DQdagaye:i nre: ko Ii{!:g�:h,
And it went
-� back to normal,

the other woman went in there,

.'.

145

Q:gwe sawa:dQ'.
it became a person again.

146

Da: o:n{! nre: gyQ'Q wa:dinQhgwa's'Q:ni',
And so they made medicine,

147

sashagodiya'dag�hsi' gyQ'Q gaya:sQh.
they washed her off again, as they say.

148

Sashagodiya'dag�hsi' n�:g�:h,
They washed her off again,

149

Q:gwe sawa:dQ'.
the one who had become a person again.
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150

Da: o:n� gyQ'Q wa:e wa9w9iwagw�ni:yos, neg�' neh,
And now they believed him,

151

h9:gwe neg�' heh,
this man,

152

wa:tsonya:nQ:',
he told about things,

153

he naodiya'daw� neg�' ne gahadag9: he:ne's hado:wre:s.
what happened to them while they were in the woods and he was hunting.

154

Da: o:n� me: gyp'Q n�:g�: gagwe:gQ nre:h,
And so then all of them,

155

wa�nQj�:nQ:ni',
they fixed it up,

156

�shagodiya'dag�hsi',
they washed her off,

157

agwas nee: ne:' neh,
it was so that

158

wa:se:' gagwe:gQ n9sayaw�h,
everything was new the way it happened,

159

da: satn9hd�:di' gyQ'Qh,
and they went home,
-·

160

hQsashag6dia',
they took her back,

161

h�'� shQ: ne'ho ta:yaw�h,
it wouldn't happen,

162

h�'� shQ: ta�ne'sek,
they wouldn't be here,

163

ne'ho s�'� gyQ'Q neg�' nigay�n6'd�: neh,
because that's the way it's done,

164

SQ:ga:' Wa:onya:k,
somebody gets married,
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·

1:6.5

ne wa:yahd�:di', ··
the·twoof them go,

166

�:yadaja'dage:ha' k6 nre:h,
they help thems elves ,

167

he h,yono:Q''
as much as they can,

168

da: o:n� wa:eh.
and then.

169

Oa: h�'� hQsashag6dia' gyQ'Q n�:g�:h ,
So they wouldn't t akeher back there,

170

h�:QWe tadinQge'.

· where they lived.

171

Oa: o:n� n9: nae: neh,
And so I gues s ,

172

n�:g�:. ne:wa' ne'h6 tadinQge'.
now they live there.

173

Thon 9dQh9:e'.
They 're rejoicing.

174

0:gwe dzod9'Q shag6di:awak,
Their daught er has changed back into a person,

175

da: nehoh.:
and that's it.

-�
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Roy Jimerson, Cattaraugus Reservation, June 18, 1956
1

:Sgatsonya:n(>:',
I'm going to tell about things,

2

�gegeod�' gi'sh� gaya:sph,
maybe it should be called a story,

3

ne:' tsa�npdi:y6' neh,
when they fought,

4

Ga:hgwa'ge:OnQ'.
the Mingos.

5

Ga:hgwa'geg�:Q' hadinQgek,
They lived at Ga:hgwa'geg�:Q',

6

da: dosg� niadinp:gek neh Onpdowa'ga:'.
and the Senecas lived nearby.

7

Da: o:n� di n.e:h,
And so then,

8

waodiya'daye:i d�:nptg�:ni' ha'de:yp:h,
they gathered to compete in many different things,

9

ga:nyo' gwa: na'ot n�:g�: neh, atga:nye'shce'.
when there were those games.

10

Dewa're:'¢' gye:h,
There was lacrosse,

11

waodiye:i neg�',
they gathered,

12

g�j6hgowa:n�h.
a big crowd.

. 13
14

Da:h, waodiye:i neg�',
And so they gathered,
ha'de:y(>: wa�nQtga:nye:'.
they played all kinds of things.
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45

�ge:da',

]6

dewa're:(>',
lacrosse,

17

o't�n�n9'sgwaf' koh,
and jumping,

18

o't�n9jan(>�' koh.
and foot races.

19

Da: ne:' neh,
And it's so,

20

nQ'gt?:',
the last thing,

21

o'orek neh,
it was last,

22

o'tsadaje:nQ:'.
the wrestling.

23

Ga:hgwa'ge:onQ',
The Mingos,

24

OnQdowa'ga:' .
the Senecas.

25

O'tgado:g� ne:' ne agwas n{?:g�: ne:' neh,
It was very hard fought,

26

do:gwa nQ'gaisda:'e:k,
after several hours,

27

ne:' wae negt' WaQWQgaida:t ne Ga:hgwa'ge:onQ'.
they got the best of the Mingos.

28

Dz6k o:n� nee: wa6nQ'kw� ne Ga:hgwa'ge:on(>',
Well then the Mingos became angry,

29

wa:{?ni', "Dt?j6hdago'" .
they said, "Let it be repeated."

Hoop ·and javelin,

-�
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30

Agwas d6g�'Q:',
The right way,

31

n�ya:w� n�:g�:h,
it will happen,

32

wa�n�:nisQ:ni' ko nre: �di:swe' on� ae',
and they set a date when you all will come again,

33

d�sgado:g�h.
it will be hard fought again.

34

Da: ne:·' gwa: neg�' neh, ga:ny6',
And so when,

35

d�:yadaje:n9:',
they will wrestle,

36

SQ:di'gwa na'ot ne Q:gwe �QWQgaida:t �QWQehda'is,
whoever gets the best of him and puts him on the ground,

37

�QWQnyo�, �QWQnQ�n.
he'll kill him, he'll bash his head in.

38

Da: ne:' hi:g�: neh,
And so,

39

wa:�ni' n�:g�: wa:di:wis'a:' ne Ga:hgwa'ge:onQ'.
they said, the Mingos completed their plans.

40

Dzok o:n� nre:h,
Well then,

41

wa�nQdehs9nya:nQ:' ha'de:yQ: neg�' neh,
they got many things ready,

42

o't�nQsh�:nye:' n9: gaya:SQ neh,
they practiced I guess you'd call it,

43

ga:nyo' g�:s na'ot neg�',
whatever it was,

44

haytQh,
he knew how to do,
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45 .

,

'h

, '
nagwas Q:We ne ,
seriously,

46

waenQdehsQnya:nQ:'.
they got things ready.

47' .·

Da: ne:' ko nege' neh,
And so,

48

o'tenQdaje:nQ:' n�:g�:h,
they wrestled,

49

honQ:hQ' shQ: o'tenQdaje:n Q:',
· they wrestled among themselves,

50

da: ne:' waQwQya'dee:go',
and so they picked him out,

51

ne:' nagwas o:neh, d6:nQ'go:was .
the one who the most competent .

52

Ne:' d�Qdaje:nQ:'.
He would wrestle.

53

Da: ne:' nee: ho'ga:e' ne:g�:h,
And so the time came,

54

wa�nQtga:nye:' da:h,
they played and,

55

gwas shQ: �Qsayaweh,
and so it just happe�ed again,

56 ·

waQWQdi'ne:a',
they beat them,

57

tga:gQ:Il nee: na'ot wa�nQtga:nye:',
whatever they played,

58

waQWQdi'ne:a'.
they beat them.

59

O'tenQjanQ�' ae' ne:wa' ko wa:tgwe:ni' .
They raced and he won again this time.

-�
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60

Gage:da' ko wa:tgwe:ni' hre:'gwah.
He won in hoop and javelin too.

61

O't�nQ'sgwa:�' koh.
In jumping too.

62

Agwas WaQWQgaida:t ne Ga:hgwa'ge:onQ'.
They completely defeated the Mingos.

63

Gay6tg�'Q:je' honQhgai�s.
It seems they were getting increasingly annoyed.

64

Oa: o:n� nQ'g�:' o'6rek neg�' ne d�:yadaje:nQ:'.
And then the last thing was the wrestling.

65

Ne:' n a.:din9ge',
The ones who lived there,

66

ganQdag�:da' honQtga:nye:h.
they were playing (some kind of wrestling?);

67

Da: o:n� nre:h,
And so then,

68

wa�nQdehsQ:ni' nre: ne'h6 . d�:yadaje:nQ:' da:h,
they prepared where they were going to wrestle and,

69

o't�nQtwadase' O:�dp:h,
they forme):l a circle in the front,

70

o'tadi:da.'t neg�' neh,
they stood up,

71

shodinQ'gre:e' ko neh,
the chiefs and

72

hodisg�'�gehda'.
the warriors.

73

Da: nQ'g�:' ne'hoh.
And behind them there.

74

Ne:' neh, etino'� o'dwadi:da't.
Our mothers stood.
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ae'

75

shQ: he niga:Qnf: da: ne:' neh,
Da: o:n� tiga:de'
And then again in the outside ring it was

76

h�n\Sgwe'da:se:'.
the young people.

77

Oganya'shcedegtshQ', ne:' g�:s h9w9di:ya:s.
Burnt Knives is what they called them.

78

Dzok o:n� ae' o'tsadaje:n{>:' ne:ge:h,
Well then again they wrestled,

79

hon{>dehsa'Qh ko nege' neh,
and they were ready,

80

eQWQnQen ga:nyo', e9w9ya'je:nen.

81

to bash in his head when they put

hi� down.

O'tsadaje:n\S:' ne:ge:h,
. They wrestled,

82

o:h, o'y{>nishe't gyQ'Q do:n9daje:n9:h.
oh, they were wrestling for a long time.

83

}e:gwa . sh\S: wa9w9gaida:t ne ga:hgwa'ge:on9'.
Finally they got the best of the Mingo.

84

W a9w{>ehda'is,
They threw him on the ground,

85

wa9w9gwe:ni'.
they beat him.

86

Da: o:ne nee: gy9'9 da:yaja'd9:di',
And then they jumped at him,

87

WaQWQdfya'dageha' neg�' neh,
they helped them,

88

wa9w9n{>en.
to bash his head in.

89

O'tQWQn{>haga:',
They spread him out,

-�
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90

ahsQ sh9: de'sh6tg�Q nre:h,
he still hadn't gotten up,

91

waQWQye:n9:',
they grabbed hold of him,

92

tQWQewat o:n�h.
to punish him then.

93

Gaganya'shre' wa:�',
He put a knife in it,

94

neg�' neh, ado:gf ha:a'.
he's holding an ax.

95

WaQWQnQ'h9nya'k gyQ'Qh.
It's said that they cut off his head.

96

Wapw9n9'h9nya'k n�:g{?: dz6k c;>:n� nre: hi:g{?:h,
They cut off his head and then,

97

he'tg� waonQdi'.
they threw it in the air.

98

Ga:nyo' ho'wahge:t neg�' neh,
When it went there,

99

he'tg{? ho'wahge:t nre:h, waon9di'.
it went up')n the air, they threw it.

100

Y9tdza'ge h9sagay�:da't,
It landed back on the earth,

101

ga:nyo' y\S�dza'ge h9sagay�:da't,
when it landed back on the earth,

102

o:n� ae' da�n9ja'd9:di' neg�' neh
they came forward again,

103

Ga:hgwa'ge:onQ'.
the Mingos.

104

Hon9dehsa'Q:Qje' nre: neh,
They were getting ready,
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105

ga'sgwfhsa' had:f:a',
,they were holding hatchets,

106

da: o:ne ae' neg�' OnQdowa'ga:',
and then again the Senecas,

107

hadi'nigQ:i:yo: me: gwisd�' d�:ne: neg�' neh,
they had good minds and didn't suspect,

108

ne'h6 n�ya:wf jigwas,
what was soon going to happen,

109

da: da:di:awi' neh, h�nQdiy6sdahgwa'.
and they weren't carrying weapons .

110

Da: ne:' o:nf hadi:a' nQ: nre: ne Ga:hgwa'ge:OnQ' .
And the Mingos were carrying them .

111

Wa�nQdi:y6' di n�:g�:h,
They fought,

112

ga:nyo' nre:h, nQda:yre:'dak N9dowa'ga:',
when the Seneca used it,

113

�Qdi:yo',
to fight,

114

da: waQWQdigaida:t gyQ'Q nre:h.
and they got the best of them.

115

1

.

-�

· WaQWQdigaida:t n�:g�:h,
They got the best of them,

116

a:yf:', tsig6s shQ: �:nQd�'g6' o:n{?h .
it seems that soon they were going to run away .

117

Da: o:n� gyQ'Q o't6dicet neg�' neh,
And so then they yelled,

118

hen(>gwe'da:se:',
the young men,

119

Oganya'shredegtshQ'Qh,
the Burnt Knives,
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120

d9da�n�:hda:t k6 wa�nQdi:yo'.
and they ran back and fought.

121

Ga.Qhja' wa:dicE:'dak.
They were using whips.

122

Da: o:n� me: hi:g�:h,
And so then,

123

ga:ny6' wa:diga'�:yQ:' neh,
when they noticed,·

124

hadig�hji o:n� nre:h,
the old men,

125

�:nQtgwe:ni' n9:h,
they were going to win,

126

d9da�nQtsinQS hre:'gwah.
they got tough too.
Da'jiu nre: shQ: wa9w9di�'gwat neg�' neh,
. In a short time they mixed it up with them,

127
·128

Ga:hgwa'ge:OnQ'.
the Mingos.

129

A:y�:', honQtga'de' nQ: nee: neh, wa9w9di:nyo'.
It seems.��ey killed a lot of them.

,

·'

130

Wa�n9de'g6' ko a:y�:' wa�n9d9nya:ni' wa�nQde'go'.
They ran away and were defeated; they ran away.

131

Dzok o:n� satn9hd�:di' N9dowa'ga:', tadin9ge'.
Well then the Senecas went back to where they lived.

132

D6:so:w�: nQ:h.
Buffalo I guess.

133

H9sa:di:yQ' n�:g�:h,
They arrived back there,

134

wa:diash�'.
they held a council.
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135

Da:.- ne':' neg�' hi:g�:h,
And so,

136

waodi:wanre:go' waodiyanQ:W� ne Ga:hgwa'ge:OnQ'.
they were surprised at the action taken by the Mingos.

137

Nre: gyQ'Q wa:�ni',
They said,

138

�dwadi:y6' me: ha'degagQ:n he nQ'Q:W�h.
we'll have to fight after what happened..

139

5yetinQnyani'.
We'll beat them.

140

Dzok o:n� nre: gyQ'Q wa�n9dehs9nya:n9:' n�:g�:h,
Well then they got things ready,

141

�:nQhd�:df' neg�' neh,
they would go,

142

�:n{)diyoshre'.
they would go and fight.

143

Gwas g�j6hgwagwe:g{> wa�nQhd�:di'.
A very big crowd went.

144

Neg�' ne ga:QWQ' wa:di:a'.
They took a boat.

145

Hadi:awi' n�:g�: neh,
They were carrying it,

146

ogwe:nyQ:h neh, �:nQdi:y6',
they would be able to fight,

147

j�:gwa d�w{)dQ�dzoh.
in case it would be necessary.

148

Wa:di:y\5' me: gyQ'Q ne tadinQge' ne ga:hgwa'ge:on\5',
They arrived where the Mingos lived,

149

nre: de'sgatga'ho hon{>de'gw�
gyQ'Qh.
there was nowhere for them to escape.

-�
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150

O:nfh, wa:diash�' n�:gf: wa:�ni',
Then they held a council and said,

151

me: da'aQh neh,
it was impossible

152

tgre:hgwitg�'sgwa: ha:�ne:',
for them to go toward .the east,

153

ne:' ne gaiQ:ni ne:' me: neh,
the reason being,

154

Hodin9hsQ:ni: me: ne'h6 hadinQge'.
the Iroquois lived there.

155

Hadiya'da:' N9dowa'ga:'.
The Senecas were part of them.

156

Da: o:n� da'aQ neh,
And so then it was impossible

157

tgre:hgwitg�'sgwa: ha:�ne:'.
for them to go toward the east.

158

Da: ne:' ko neh, da'a.Q ot6we'gwa: ha:�ne:',
And they couldn't go toward the north,

159

ganyodae' me: da'adiret.
they couldn't get past the lake.

160

Da: ne1 tgre:hgw�'sgwa:h,
And toward the west,

161

o:ya' nre: tadin9ge:nyQ' do:di:wi:yo:h.
others lived there who were enemies.

162

Q:daQWQdi:nyo' ne'hogwa: ha:�ne:'.
They would kill them if they went in that direction.

163

Da: ne:' gyQ'Q wa�' ne hahs�nowa:n�h, ·
So then the chief said,

164

sga:t sh9:h, onQ:kd6:t ne �QnQde'g6' gyQ'Q wa�'.
there's just one place for them to escape he said.
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165

Nre:· ne Jehgwa' h�:ne:'.
They will go to Jehgwa' (?) .

166

H6'k o:n� waQWQdishe:'.
So then they chased them.

167

GyQ'Q Ohi:y6' tgfhQ:de' nf:g�:h,
On the Allegany River,

168

g�hQkdaje' ho:ne:nQ:h.
they had gone along next to the river.

169

Wa:ditn· me: neh,
They traveled all night,

170

hQwtnQtga�Q' di'gwa n�:nQje:'.
they were watching what they would do.

171

Otgre:s'a:ne:gwa:h nre: ne'ho nre: wa:�ne:' n�:g�:h;
Toward evening they went there,

172

wa:dinQday�:'.
they made camp.

173

Ne Ga:hgwa'ge:OnQ'.
The Mingos.

174

Da: wa:dinQday�:' sh9: hre:'gwa neh, N9dowa'ga:'.
And the Senecas also made camp.

175

A:ye:' n�:ge:h, wa'6'gre:h,
It seems it got dark,

176

wa:diash�', "D�yeti'nigQ�g�:ni\ shQ:h".
they held a council, "We will just outsmart them."

177

Da: ne:', me: waenij6hgQ:ni' ne:ge: ga:nyo' wa'6'gre:h.
And so they formed a group when it got dark.

178
179

S� gyQ'Q nigaQWQ:ge:h,

Three boats,

wa�n9de'nQhda:a n�:g�:h,
they got in,
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180

wa�nQdi:h�n.
they went down river.

181

Nee: heyetsi'gwa:tw�h,
They went around,

182

gyQ'Q de'we:� nee: dosg�h,
it wasn't fat,

183

heyotwada:se: dosg� nee: neh,
it curved around nearby,

184

nidzorehdQh.
it came back again.

185

O:n� me: gyQ'Q wa�n9de'nQhda:ah,
Then they got in,

186

SQe neg�' o:n�h,
it was night now,

187

ga:nyo', n�:g�:h, wa:di:y(>' me: he todinQda:yf,
when they arrived where they had camped,

188

o'todfrehda:n\S:' nee: g�:s nee:h,
they started yelling,

189

wa:dieet.
they pass,cd by.

190

Wa�nQtwadase',
They went around,

191

da: O:n� me neg�' ne ga:QWQ',
and then the boats,

192

d9da:dik,
they picked them back up,

193

hogwa:gwa: h9sa:di:9joh.
they put them back on the other side.

194

Nee: gyQ'Q nyo:n9je:�h,
What they did,
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195

ri.e:' ,-ne o'tadih.�n.
they stayed up all night.

196

Da: o:nf rue: ne Ga:hgwa'g e:OnQ' hadiga'f:yQ' hon9tga�Q' me: we:so' wa:diret.
And so then the Mingos watched and noticed that they passed by many times.

197

Nre: wa�fne:' ee:hd.hgQ nQ: nre: g�j6hgowa:n�h.
They thought it must be a really big group.

198

Da: o:nf rue:h,
And so then,

199

wa'o:h�'t nee: gyQ'Q wa�nQdQiSQ:k neg�',
the next day they requested,

200

da:dita�'.
that they would talk.

201

Nre:h, wa:diash�' nf:g�: wa�nQdadatga'.
They held a council and they surrendered.

202

Nee: da'aQ negt',
It was impossible,

203

a�n6tgwe:ni' ee:hdak hon9tga'de' hodirehd9h.
for them to win with so many passing by.

204

Da: wa�nQdadatga',
And so they surrendered,

205

wa:�ni', "Ga:nyo' nre: �sw�n9hd9:' n�sgwa:ye:'".
they said, "It's time for you to decide what you will do to us."

206

Dzok o:n� nee: gyQ'Q wa:diash�' n�:g�:h,
Well then they held a council,

207

da: a:yt:' ee:hdak IlQ: heh,
and it seems very much,

208

we:s6' hon9diy6:nQ' N9dowa'ga:',
they had been fighting the Senecas a lot,

209

de'shonQgwe'day�' nre:h, a�nQdi:yo'.
they didn't have any people left to fight.
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210

Dzok o:n� me: wa:�ni',
Well then they said,

211

"5yetiyQgwe'd�Qg6' shQ:h.
"We'll just adopt them.

212

Dowa'ga:' �:nQdQ'".
They will become Senecas."

213

Ho'tod:f:wat'he't n�:g�: wa9w9d:f:owi' ne · Ga:hgwa'ge:OnQ',
It was the end of things for them, they told the Mingos,

214

Dowa'ga:' me: �:n9d9'.
they would become Senecas.

215

Oa: waodiga:yt me: ne Ga:hgwa'ge:on9',
And so the Mingos agreed,

216

o'tadi:da't �QWQdadatga'.

they stood up to surrender.

217

Da: o:n� ne:' w�ni9shQ'Q gyQ'Q ne on6dehsa'Q:Qje' n�:gt:h,
And so the women were preparing,

218

gaQgWa niga:enQ'S hi:g�: gayo:wa'.

big piles of moccasins.

219

Ahdahgwa'.
Shoes.

220

Da: niho nigay�n6'd�: neh,
And that was the custom,

221

SQ:ga:' neg�' neh, da.Qw9hso:we:k,
to put shoes on someone,

222

gay6:wa',
moccasin�,

223

ne:' me: wa:tso:w:f heh,
it tells,

224

�Qw9y9gwe'd�9go'.
he will be adopted.
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·:225

{iQtga' - me: niaya'do'dt',
'He'll give up his identity,
me: ne on9dowa'ga:' �:QdQ'.
he '11 become a Seneca.

227

Da: o:n� n9:di:ye:' hi:g�:h,
And so that's what they did,

228

ne'ho me: gyQ'Q d9da9w(>di:a'.
they brought them back.

229

Sa:di:y(>',
They got back,

230

N9dowa'ga:' me: wa:9d9'.
they became Seneca.

231

W a:di:wahd9' nre:h neg�' neh,
They forgot that

232

Ga:hgwa'ge:OnQ' h�n9:d9h.
they said they were Mingos.

233

Agwas'9:we nre: wa:di:wahd9',
They completely forgot it,

234

ne'ho o:nth,
then,

235

N9dowa'ga:' wa�nQdQ'.
they became Senecas.

236

Tsa:di:y(>' da:h,
After they came,

237

n�:g�: ne:wa' de'w�:dQh, da'a:hse:gt' n�:g�: neh,
nowadays you won't ever see it,

238

SQ:ga:'
ne. Ga:hgwa'ge:on(>' nQ'gya'do'd�'.
that someone would say I was a Mingo.

239

Do:gts nre: n�:g�: neh,
It's true,

a:�'
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240

do:g�: dwanQ:ge',
· as we live together,

241

6n�hji n�:g�: nijaw�'Qh.
that's what happened long ago.

242

Ne'ho sh9: n�:g�: ne:wa' honptga:9nyQ',
Nowadays they are watching,

243

Wa�' g�:s ne:' nre:h,
He says,

244

Ga:hgwa'ge:on\5' n�:g�: np:gwe'da'.
he used to be a Mingo.

245

AhsQ hon9shre:'s.
They still remember.

246

Wa9w9dihs�nQde:ni',
They changed their names,·

247

tsa�nQde:ni' Hadisgwa:s gyQ'Q me: WaQWQdi:ya:s.
after they changed they called them Hadisgwas.

248

Da: n�:g�: ne:wa',
And so nowadays,

249

SQ:ga:' �Qdi'sda�' ne hag�hjih,
when som� old man will speak,

250

SQ:ga:' waotso:wi',
he talks about someone,.

251

da:�',
he's would say'

252

ne:' nre: hi:g�: neh, Hasgwahgehah.
that one is Hasgwahgehah (a man).

253

Yesgwahgeha gi'sh�h.
Or Yesgwahgehah (a woman).

254

Da: o:n�h,
And so now,
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255

neg�' ,me: o'gatsonya:nQ:',
I told about things,

256

wa:tso:wi' heh,
he told about it,

257

niodiya'dawt'Q neh, Ga:hgwa'ge:OnQ'.
what happened to the Mingos .

258

Da: nehoh.
And so that's it.

V

,

,
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Ed Curry, Quaker Bridge, Allegany Reservation,June 29, 1957

1

Da ne' di neh,
And so,

2

�gatsonya:nQ:'.
I'm going to tell about things.

3

H�'t de'gagre:',
It's not a story,

4

agwas ne'h6h niyaw�'Qh,
it's the way it really happened,

5

j6rehd9h.
in the past.

6

Ne:', e:yatso:wf',
I'm going to tell about him,

7

ne wad9:k,
the one who used to be called

8

Shag6ye:wa:ta'.
Red Jacket.

9

Hahs�nowan�:n{>',
He used to be a chief,

10

Dowa'gai i; N6:n�dzo'df,
of the Seneca Nation,

11

D6:so:wt: tanQ:ge'.
he lived at Buffalo.

12

Waf he niyaw�'Qh.
This is how it happened.

13

Ne' neh, wafwanQgre:t,
He spread the news,

14

n�: ha:dinQge', Qgwe'Q:Weh.
where the Indians lived.
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15

Ne'. ne ha:dQh,
He said,

16

"Ne' ne'ho neh, eyQkiyado:wi' ne'hoh.
"They're going to drive us away and that's it.

17

Ne' DQ me neh, aedwahde:di' shQ:h".
I guess we should just go."

18

Ne'hoh ruaio'de:h,
That's what his message was,

19

ne: ha:dinQ:ge'.
where they lived.

20

Ne'h6 heyawe'¢h,
This is what happened,

21

ne' neh, wa'agoya'de:ek,
they were gathered together,

22

hadigowa:ne's.
the important ones.

23

Ne' wai ne hadigowa:ne's,
The important ones,

24

ne' ge:d9h,
it means,

25

ne:' had:fusenowan�'sgwa' ne'h6Qwesh¢' dwe:rushrede:nyQk.
they were chiefs at that time, in those days.

26

Ne' neh, wa'agoya'de:ek.
They were gathered together.

27

Ne'h6h, he:ne:' -h�:Qweh, ton¢hse:s,
They would go to his longhouse,

28

ne D6:so:we:h.
in Buffalo.

· 29

Ne' neh, wa�nishreyeQni',
He set a date,

-�
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30

o:n�h fyagoya'daye:ih.
when people would gather.

31

Ne' ne ha:dQh,
He said,

32

"Ne' neh �dwa:sh�:'".
"We will hold a council."

33

Da: ho'ga:e',
And so the time came,

34

he IllclQWQ:n, ne W�::nishrede'.
the day he had set.

35

Ne' neh goy9:je' h�:Qweh, gan9hse:s.
They were arriving at the longhouse.

36

Ne D6:so:w�:h.
At Buffalo.

37

Wa'agoya'daye:f.h ne'h6pweh dw�:nishrede:ny9k
People gathered at that time, in those days.

38

Ne' no:nfh wa'6johgw�'he't,
When the crowd settled down,

39

o:n�h ne:' wa:tso:wi',
then he told about it,

40

ne' neh' ganQwQythdp:' ne D6:so:w�: he YQfdzade'.
the deal for the Buffalo land.

41

Ne' neh, a�n9d�:ni:n9' sh9:h.
They should just sell it.

42

Wa:diash�:'.
They held a council.

43

Da: ne'h6 n9'9:wth,
And so this is what happened,

44

o:n�h wa:dfash�da:g6'.
when they finished the council.
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45

Ne' ri.e wa�',
He said,

46

"Ne' di ya:e' he n�ya:w�h.
"This is what will happen first.

47

Ga:6' nQ'WQ:d:ih he niyo:we',
First of all,

48

ne'h6 h�dwe:',
we will go there,

49

h�:QWe t�nf'jQ',
where they are staying,

50

ne hadi:nyQ'Qh.
the white men.

51

Ne' ya:e' neh, �gad9:d�'.
First I will sing AdQ:w�' .

52

N�: �swaj�:nQ:ni', �sgwad(>ish�hd�'".
You will give me the.proper accompaniment."

53

Da o:n�h, det6da'Qh.
And so he stood up there.

54

Ne' neh, waiwaye:is wa:dQ:d�'.
He went ahead with singing AdQ:W�' .

55

Da ne' neh, ga�n9'geh,
And so in the song,

56

he niga�n6'd�:h, ne wa:jce:'dak.
this is the way the song was that he used.

57

Ne:', �swa�nQ:Qk.
You will hear the song.

58

"Aedwad�:ni:nQ' nyoh,
"We should sell it, (words to song)

59

ny6 ha 'a ha ha".
ny6 ha 'a ha ha." (song syllables)
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60

Ne'h6h niga�n6'd�:h, wa:dQ:dak.
That's the way he sang Adp:w�'.

61

GanQhs�shQ ' wa:e',
He went to the middle of the building,

62

hwa:nQhsa:wa 'is,
he went the length of the building,

63

ishe:' koh.
and he walked back.

64 ·

Ont wa:�nya'k,
Then he broke off the song,

65

on�h wa�' "O:n�h.
then he said, "Now.

66

O:nt �dwahd�:di',
Now we will go,

67

·,
jag6ya'dayei'Q hadi:nyQ'Q ne'h6 •,h�dwe:',
we will go where the .white people have assembled,

68

on�h d�dwanQWQ:y�n".
then we will make a deal."

69

On�h hQttQhd�jQS'Qh.

Then ·evePi.tually they went.

70

Ne'h6h he6nQtgQdahgQh,
They went there,

71

t�ni'jQ' dwadade'g�:' hadi:nyQ'Qh.
where our brothers the white men were staying.

72

W a:di:yQ',
They arrived,

73

o:nth ne:' sa:diash�:dak.
then they held another council about it.

74

N�: he n�ya:wth,
This is how it would happen,
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. 75

.tganQWQy�hdp:' �WQ:dQ',
a- deal is would be made,

· 76

· D6:so:w�: he YQ�dzade' .
on the Buffalo land .

77

Da ne' di he niyo:we',
And so up to the time,

78

tsa'wadahgwi' .
when it finished .

79

Da ne' ne ha:wt:h .
He said .

80

"Ne' ne �dzQgwaya'daye:ih .
"We will assemble again.

81

No:n� �ga:t.
When it is over .

82

Ne'ho k6 me:h, tdzQgwaya'daye:i h�:Qwe QgwanQhso:t,
And we will gather again at our building,

83

ganphse:s, gan�:gwe:gQh goya'dayeisdahgwa'.
the longhouse, where the whole community gets together.

84

Da ne' · ne wa:di:waye:is.
And so they carried it out.

85

On�h wa;dinQw�:da't.
Then they made a deal .

86

Ne'h6 hesh6nQtgpdahg9h,
They went back there,

87

nre: todiI19hso:dak ganphse:s.
where their longhouse was.

88

Heshodiy9s'Qh,
They eventually got back there,

89

on�h ne' sa�nQtso:wi' .
then they told about it again.
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90

Da ne' di neh,
And so,

91

on� ae' tsa'ga:t,
when it was over again,

92

on� wa�' neh hahs�nowa:n�h,
then the chief said,

93

Shag6ye:wa�ta'.
Red Jacket.

94

"Ne' di he· n�ya:w�h,
"What will happen,

95

ne' neh �sgad9:d�'.
I will sing Ad9:w�' again.

96

Ne' ne �sgad9:d�' hesga:gQ:t.
I will sing Ad9:w�' once more.

97

Da on� wa:eh,
Before

98

tsidwadadw�ni:y6' on�h d�jidwado:go'".
we are free and scatter again." ·

99

Da ne' ae' neh, wa:dQfsQk neh, �:nQdQish�n,
And so again he asked them to accompany him in the AdQ:Wf;',

100

gwas �:nQj�:nQ:ni'.
to do it the right way.

101

Da on� ae' det6da'9h,
And so he stood up,

102

ne' ae' neh, sa:dQ:d�'.
he sang the AdQ:W�' again.

103

ba ne' ae' neh ga�nQ'geh,

104

And again in the song,
ne' �swatga�Q',
you will notice,
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120

Da ne' neh o'tadi:wa�' o:n�h.
And so he did wrong then.

121

A9hw9' shQ:h,
All by itself,

122

me: o'y6dahsi',
it brought it to light,

123

ha9hw(>' gwisd�' nQ: n9:ye:' heh ne'h6 nQ'Q:w�h.
he did it himself I guess, the way it happened.

124

Da ne' gwa: ne o'y6dahsi' heh,
And so it brought it to light,

125

ne' me neh 6iowa:n�h o'tadi:wa�' o:n�h.
the big thing he did wrong then.

126

Ne' wai neh,
What it was was,

127

wa'agon9gesh�n,
he destroyed where they lived,

128

do:g�: hadinpge'.
where they were living together.

129

06:so:w�: jQ�dzade'.
The BuffaJo land.

130

Da ne'h6h nioy�nQw�'Qh,
And the way he did it,

131

Shag6ye:wa:ta' hayasp:nQ',
he was called Red Jacket,

132

hahs�nowan�:nQ' 06:so:w�:h.
he was a chief at Buffalo.

133

Da: ne'ho me: niy6iwa',
And so that's how it was,

134

ne' neh, wa:i',
I thought,
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135

ri:e'ho gye: nQ: niy6'd�:h,
maybe there are some, the way it was,

136

ne de'swaiway�de:ih.
you don't know about it.

137

Gotga'de' nQ: koh, de'yeiway�de:ih.
And there are a lot of people who don't know about it.

138

Da: ne' gwa: neh,
But,

139

hadig�hjishQ'Qg�:Q',
the old people,

140

ne:' h�nQ:dQh.
they said it.

141

N�:g�: nigai6'd�:h,
The way this story was,

· 142

n�: ko he niga�n6'd�:h.
and the way the song was.

143

Ne:' h�n{ltsowiak.
They used to tell about it.

144

Da ne:', ahsQh ni:' agashre:'s, ·
So I still rt?member
it,
'
.•

145

nre: heh niadi6'd�:nQ',
how they used to tell it,

146

hadig�hji shQ'Qg�:Q'.
the old people.

147 . Da: ne'ho n�:gt:h,
And so this
148

niy6iwa',
is how it was,

149

ne wa:i' �gatsonya:nQ:',
I thought I would tell about it,
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150

da: nehoh.
and that's it.

151

Oa: ne:' neh,
And,

152

niy6iwak'a:h,
a few words,

153

Qgf:wa'nigQh�h.
I forgot about.

154

Da ne' nQ: wi:yo:h,
And I guess it would be good,

155

neh �gaiwce:je' k6 nce:h.
to include it too.

156

Da ne' wa!h.,
So,

157

o:n�h,
then,

158

tsa'dQda�nQhd�:di',
when they left where they were,

159

h�:Qweh goya'dayei'Q:nQ',
where�J:hey had gathered,

160

hadf:nyQ'Qh, hadiash�dahgwa'.
the white men's council house.

161

Ne'h6 hQsa:�ne:t,
That's where they went,

162

h�:9weh jag6ya'dayeista',
where they gathered,

163

ganQhse:s,
the longhouse,

164

ne hegan¢:gwe:gQh.
the whole community.
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165

Da ne'ho niyawe'Qh.
And this is what happened .

166

Ne' neh dzag6yQ:nQ:je'.
They were coming in.

167

Ne' ko neh,
And it was the case,

168

o:n�h, d6:ne'nig9edeny9: gye:h .
that with some of them then their minds were changed.

169

Ne' gaya:SQ d6:ne'nigQedeny9:h,
It's called "their minds were changed,"

170

ne' · o:n�h, hodi:negere'nQ:je' gye:h .
when some of them had been drinking.

171

Ne' ko neh, gany6'agwa na'ahde'�h, hoytdaje'.
And each had different things with him.

172

Ne' gye: neh, ado:ge'.
One was an ax.

173

Ne:' howase'gtQje'.
He ·had a new one.

174

Ne:' gye: neh, as9nyashre',
One was clothes,

175

,
wahgwa:sJ: hojre:'d{>:je'.
he was wearing a new suit.

176

Da: ne:' ko gye:h, ne gaeo'da',
And one was a gun,

177

ne:' hodiyeda:je'.
they had with them.

178

Ne' gwa: neh, ha'de:yp: shQ:h, nee: h9wen9wiaje'.
All kinds of things were given to them.

179

Onth, wa:din9we:da't.
Then they had made a deal.
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180

Da ne'ho n�: niy6iwa',
And so that was the story,

181

neh d9dagio:Q',
I put in what was left out,

182

n�:ge: n o'gi' wai wa'jih,
from what I said a while ago,

183

ne'ho o'gio'kde'.
I came to the end of it there.

184

Da: ne'ho niy6iwa' d9dagio:Q',
And so I put in what was left out,

185

da: nehoh.
and that's it.
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Ed Curry, Quaker Bridge, Allegany Reservation, June 11, 1957
1

Da ne' di neh, �gatsonya:nQ:'.
And so, I'm going to tell about things.

2

Ne' neh, hagyQ'se:h, ne hQgweh.
There's a man who is visiting me.

3

Ne' ne waga:QdQ:' adi'gwah, gyetwas.
He asked me if I plant.

4

Da onth, dwagwtnitgt'Qh o'gi'.
So then, I spoke out, I said.

5

"Do:ges ne'h6 nre:h.
"Yes I do.

6

Gy�twas naeh.
I do plant.

7

OstQ:shQ'Qh".
A few things."

8

Da ne waga:QdQ:', adi'gwah na'ahd�'eh gyetwas.
And so he asked me, what kind of things I plant.

9

Da on�h, o'gatsonya:nQ:'.
And so then I told about .them .

10

O'gi',
I said,

11

"OnQnQ'da' gye: agye:tQh.
"I've planted some potatoes."

12

On�Q' ko gye: agye:tQh,
And I've planted some corn,

13

osae'da' ko gye:h.
and some beans.

14

Okdere'shQ'Q ko gye:h.
And some roots.
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15

O'n9hsa' gye:h".
Some onions."

16

0 1 gyash9ny9:' na'ahd�'�:sh9'9 agy�:tQh.
I called the names of the things I planted.

17

Da ne waga:QdQ:' adi'gwah, wiy6aje'.
And so he asked me if they're doing well..

18

Da Oll� waeowi',
And so then I told him,

19

"Ne'h6 nQ: ha'degaye:i'.
; "Well enough I guess.

20

Ne'ho nQ: ha'degaye:i' niga�d6'd�:h.
Well enough, the way the gardE?n is.

21

Nre: de'we:s6' de'gy�:twas,
I don't plant much,

22

da ne' gwa: neh, ostp:sh9'9h".
but a few things."

23

Da ne'hoh, n9'j9knitre:w�,
And so that's how we talked,

24

n�: ne h9gwe hagy9'se:h,
this mart;who was visiting me,

25

hagaQdQ:ny9h adi'gwa gy�twas.
who was asking me things about whether I plant.

26

Adi'gwa koh, wiy6aje'.
And whether it's doing well.

27

Da waeonya:n9:'.
And so I told him.

28

Da ne'ho n�g�:h, niy6iwa',
And so that's what there was to it,

29

haga:QdQ:',
he was asking me,
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'

30

,da 1.1�,�ho !��- shQ: ko niy6iwa', o'gatsonya:nQ:' .
, and so that was what I told about.

'.131

, Da nehoh.
· And that's it.
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·Albert Jones, Coldspring, Allegany Reservation, July 15, 1957
1

Da egatsonya:nQ:' · ny6:ya'daw�'Q ne \S:gwe ne 6nehjih.
I'm going to tell what happened to a person a long time ago.

2

Ne' neh, hadin\Se'sgwa' wai ne 6n�hji ne �:n9do:wre:t,
A long time ago they used to like to hunt,

3

gahadag9:sh9'.
in the woods.

4

Da ne:' n�:ge: ne h9:gweh,
And this man

5

haks6tgowage:Q'.
was my great grandfather.

6

Da ne:' han\Se's g�:S wa:dowre:ta' nyagwai',
And he always liked to go hunting bear.

7

Tsigeksa' ni:'a neg�' n�:h.
When I was a little boy.

8

Da sa:ay\S' ha'dewage: nre:h,
And every time he came back,

· 9

a:

haya'di'se' nyagwai'.
he was dragging a bear.

10

Da: h�'�. ·gaeo'da' da:yre:'ta'.
And he didn't use a gun.

11

Da: ne:' gyQ'Q g�:S no:n�h,
And when

12

wa:ag�' nyagwai'.
he saw a bear.

13

Da on� nre: dQdagada't,
When it stood up,

14

o'tsa:dre't.
the two of them came together.
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15

Da: ga'wasda' gt:s hodehsa'Qh,
And he was ready with a stick,

16

dedza:QgWa: oyagahfyehdQ'S.
it was sharp at both ends.

17

Da: ne:' no:n� o'dwasgre:',
And when it opened its mouth,

18

ha:dQ gt:s ne:' gyQ'Q no:n� o'dwasgre:' ne nyagwai',
he said when the bear opened its mouth,

19

da: o:nt ne'h6 wa:'wasda:ya't,
then he put the stick in,

20

o'ta'wasta:a nege' ne o'dwasgre:'.
he put the stick in vertically when it opened its mouth.

21

Dedza:9gwa: gayagahi:yQ' ne ga'wasda'.
The stick was sharp at both ends.

22

Da: dQdawasgwe:k n�:h,
And so it shut its mouth,

23

o'we:' d�dWQ:sgwe:k da: da'a:Qh.
it wanted to shut its mouth and it couldn't.

· 24

O'tga'wasta:a n�:g�: ne ga'-,
It was stuck � vertically,

25

oyagahi:yet hodehsQ:ni: ga'wasda'.
he made .the stick sharp.

26

Da: ne'ho nya:yehak,
And that's what he used to do,

27

nege' na:ks6tg�:Q',
my grandfather,

28

nyagwai' ha'w�twasgwa',
he used to kill bears,

29

h�'� nre: de'6e6'dawehde'.
he didn't use a gun.
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30

Da: han(>e'sgwa' ne:' na'ahdf'� nyagwai' �Qdo:wce:t.
He used to like to hunt bears.

31

Da: ne'h6 nre:h, wa'6'd�:Qje' nce:h,
And so it went on that way,

32

ne'h6 wa:tg�hjis,
he got old,

33

ta'gt:'6 me: da'a:Q 9:sa:dowre:ta'.
after a while he couldn't go hunting any more.

34

Da: agwas gyQ'(> ko gt:s ho�n9yt';
And moreover he had a song,

35

no:nf ae' gahadak'a wa:ay(>',
when he came back to the edge of the woods,

36

da ont gyQ'Q gt:s wa:dfno:d�'.
then he always sang it.

37

Da: ne:' ne di'gwah fg�nQyt'he't,
So whether I'll know how,

38

g�:s he niyofn6'dt: ha:dQh.
the way the song was that he sang.

39

HadQ:Qk.
He used to say.

40

Ho:niyahgwa:node:h,
(song)

41

ye:g�:ne:h,
(song)

42

ye:g�:ne:ya:h,
(song)

43

ho:niyahgwa:node:h,
(song)

44

ye:g�:ne:h.
(song)
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4�f -

Fto:-tilyahgwa:node:h,
_ (j'1hg)/ -,

46-

. ye:g�me:h,
(song)

47

ye:g�:ne:ya:h,
(song)

48

ho:nyahgwa:node:h,
(song)

49

ye:g�:ne:h.
(song)

50

Da: ne:' gyQ'Q g�:s hi:gt: wa:d�no:d�',
And so he sang this,

51

no:n� gahadak'a wa:ayQ',
when he came to the edge of the woods,

52

o:n� ae' had6wrete'.
when he came back to hunt.

53

Da: ne:' wai neg�' he niy6'd�:nQ' nQ: n6n�hjih,
And so I guess that's the way it was long ago, -

54

h�'� me: de'gatga'ho de'6adenypk.
there didn't used to be roads anywhere.

55

Da: dahge g�:s hodf'nigQhdak 6n�hjih.
And they used to be very wise long ago.

56

Ohadosga'geshQ',
There was nothing to go by in the woods,

57

ga:Qgwa nQ'deg�:Qje'.
there were people scattered around.

58

Da: honQhdQhji:w� nre:h,
And he knew just where to go,

59

he:gwa: h�she:' no:n�h,
which way to go when

i
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60

d�sh�'nigphQ�',
he wanted to go home,

61

ne hado:wre:s,
he hunted,

62

n9:ya'd6'd�',
the way he was,

63

ne:' dw�:nisheede:ny9k.
in those days.

64_

Da: wai n�:g�: ne:wa',
And nowadays,

65

ne:we:g�: · ne osgaway�'.
there's only brush.

66

H�'� n�:gt: de'jidwatga:twas,
We don't see this anymore,

67

nee: na:gahadayt?:dak,
there used to be woods,

68

a:yodtdQ:Qk,
there used to be thick woods,

69

nee: a:gahadowan�:Qk.
there used to be big woods.

70 .

A:g�Qdow_hl�hse:k.
There used to be big trees.

71

Da: n�:g�: ne:wa', osgaway�' waih.
And today there's really brush.·

72

Ne'h6h dey9gwadaw�nye:h.
Where. we're moving about.

73

Da: ne:' gwa: neh, ne'h6 nee: hi:g�: niy6iwa'geh,
And that's all of that story,

74

da: ne:' ko ae' nt?:g�: ne h9:gweh.
and so again this man.
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N�ig�ftri:e:' ko ae' n a:g�hjig�: Q ',
75'tfr';r·
·
Ancf: again this old ancestor,

76i • / hats6nya:n9h.

he was telling about it.

77

Da: rue: d6:ga'ty9s'9:',
And he didn't notice it,

78

negf n�:g�: wa.6wa'hf'k,
he didn't intend it,

79

negf ne wa:tsonya:nQ:',
he told about it,

80

ne:' gyQ'Q neh wa:yaka',
he went picking berries,

81

n�:ge: ne:' o:ya:ji'.
it was these blueberries.

82

We:t dzon9dadi niyo:we' hwa:e' wa:yaka'.
He went picking berries way on the other side of the hill.

83

Oa: d9da:hd�:di' nae ho'ashregehde' o:ya:ji'.
And he came back from there with a pack basket of blueberries.

84

09daohd�j9:9je',
· He kept coming on,

-�

i

85

da: ne:' gyQ'Q ne'h6h n�:t wa:ay9',
and he arrived there,

86

ne'ho gyQ'Q o:d6'k oniyayt' oy�'gweos9'. ·
at the end there was a snowdrift.

87

Da: o:ya:ji' nege' ho'ashregehde' ho:yak9:n9'.
And so he was picking berries, he had a pack basket of blueberries.

88

Da: ne'ho sa:at ne:ge: ne:' o:ya:ji',
And he went by with these blueberries,

89

ho'ashregehde',
he had a pack basket on,
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90

da: ne:' ne ga:6' . np'wQ:di nre: gyp'Q he niyo:we' hpsa:ay9',
and before he got back there,

91

he niyo:we' tf'j{>'
'
where he lived,

92

ne:' ne day6tgf'Q:je' shp: oto:we',
the cold was just getting worse,

93

o'ganesdos nre: gyQ'Q ne ho'ashregehde' n o:ya:ji'.
the basket of blueberries froze.

94

Da: agwas ae' nf:g�:h,
And so again this,

95

dog�'{>:'go:wa:h, hats6nya:n9:k,
it was a fact, he used to tell about it,

96

nre: n a:gthjigt:Q',
the old ancestor,

97

ne:' nae hf'f da'a:p da'awagashre:'t na'ot hayasQ:nQ'.
I can't remember what his.name was.

98

Da: ne:' gwa: ne ha'de:yp: niajehak hre:'gwah,
And he also used. to do many things,

99

hi:g�: hQ:gweh nf:. ne:' 6nfhjih.
that man a long time ago.

100

Da: ne:; hre:'gwah n�:gf: neh,
And this too,

101

had6wresgwa'.
he used to hunt.

102

Ha'de:yQ: gwa: niajehak,
He used to do many things,

103

h�dz6'yasgwa' koh.
and he used to fish.

104

Da: ne:' nee: gyQ'Q g�:S no:nfh.
And so whenever.
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105

No:n� .: ae' wa:dowre:ta',
When he went hunting,

106

da: ne:' gyQ'Q he n9daoya'daw�h,
so this is what happened to him,

107

gaeo'da' nre: hayre:'tak,
he used to use a gun,

108

n�:g�: ne hQ:gweh .
this man.

109

N{?:g�: n a:g�hjigt:Q'.
This old ancestor.

110

Da: gaeo'da' nre: hayre:'tak,
So he used to use a gun,

111

da: ne:' gyQ'Q neh o:n�h gahadag9: he:e's,
and then he went into the woods,

112

ga�di'gwa ko niyoniya:y�',
where there was so much snow,

113

da ont nyagwai' nt: o'tsa:dre't ne'hoh.
and then he met a bear there.

114

Gwas nre: gyQ'Q nre: da'agwisdt' n9:9ye:'.
He couldn't do anything at all.

115

Da'odogthd�'.
It came straight toward him.

116

Da on� nre: gyQ'Q ne:' wa6shre:'t n�:g�: gaeo'da' s�'� ha:awi'.
And then he remembered he was carrying a gun.

117

Da on� nre: o'tade'sreg�:ni'.
So then he aimed at it.

118

Wa'6e6'daga:e nre:h,
The gun sounded,

119

nre: da'6ya'jen�'Q:' day6hd�jQ:je' sh9: nre:h.
it didn't fall down, it just kept on coming.
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120

Da on� ae' dQSa:de'sceg�:ni',
And so he took another shot,

121

gwas n�:gt: gado:gt: he nQ'Q:W�
nee: da:awe' me: shQ:h.
but what happened was that it just kept on coming.

122

Ont dosgth.
Then it was close by.

123

Da ont gyQ'Q o'tadihsade:ni'.
And so he turned around.

124

DQda:de'g6' me:h.
He started running back.

125

Gwas gyQ'Q onQdadesge ht:QWe ne'ho .me: hQsa:ja'd�n,
He went down a hillside,

126

ne:' he niayano:we' hoyre:'dQh,
he ran as fast as he could,

127

ne'ho me: gaeo'da' ha:a', hode'gw�:Qje'.
he was holding a gun, he was running away.

128

Da: ga:�gwa nQ:e',
And he went so far,

129

ont wa6y�'hi'k wa:ya'je:n�n.
then he made a mistake, he fell down.

130

Da: da6tga'wa't m;: ne h6eo'da',
And his gun slipped out of his hand,

131

ga:�gwa sh¢: ho'we:'.
it just went somewhere.

132

ae'

Da: h�'� de'6n9kdo:t dogt:'Q:' Q:scnhsa:k,
. And there was really no time to look for it again,

133

ne:we:gf: ne wat'nyf:dph,
he just reached blindly in back of him,

134

n�:gt: wa:e' ne:' nQ: h6eo'da' da: ne ho'tak,
I guess he thought he would pick up his gun,
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135

da one ae' d9da�nirehgo'.
and then he started running again.

136,

Sa:de'go'.
He ran away again.

137

. Da: ne'ho me: hode'gw�:Qje' nre: ga:�gwa niyo:we';
And so he was running along for some distance,

138

d9da:tga:�g6',
he looked back,

139

da: h�'� de'gatga'ho negt' ne nyagwai'.
and the bear wasn't anywhere.

140

Hoshe:' hode'gw�:Qje'.
It chased him while he was running away.

141

Ga�di'gwa rue: gyQ'Q sh9: ho'we:'.
Wherever it went.

142

Da on� nre: wa:tgat6' na'6hd�'� ha:awi'.
And then he looked at the thing he was carrying.

143

I:eh me: ne:' ne h6eo'da' ha:awi'.
He thought he was carrying a gun.

144

Ga:�gwa nre: gyQ'Q niy6�gahsa' ne:' me: ha:awi',
He was carrying a stick,

145

me: da'deshohgwt:' nagwas ne:' h6eo'da',
he didn't pick up his gun again,

146

da: wa:ne'a:k,
so he picked up the wrong one,

147

ne:' gyQ'Q ne 6tgahsa' ne:' ha:awi', .
he was carrying a stick,

148

hode'gw�:Qje'.
while he was running away.

149

Da: ne'h6 ae' ni6ya'daw�'Qh,
And so that's what happened to him again,
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150

neg�' ne hakso:t, ne 6n�hjih.
my grandfather, long ago.

151

Da: ne:' gwa: neg�' neh,
But the fact is,

152

h�'� n�:g�: da'awagashce:'t, he ni6hs�n6'd�:nQ',
I can't remember what his name was,

153

tgaye:i' me: hohs�nQy�:dak.
he did have a name.

154

Ne:' gwa: g�:s ne haiwaga'Q'S,
But he told good stories,

155

ha'de:yQ: hats6nya:n9h;
he told all kinds of things.

156

Ni6ya'daw�'Qh,
What happened to him,

157

so'ji da:daw�nyeak,
he used to go all over the place,

158

n�:g�: ht:Qweh, ohadosga'gesh9' ga:�gwa niyo:we'.
in the deep woods far away.

159

Da: o'gi' waih, h�'� na?: de'dz6'd�: o:n�h.
And I say it isn't like that now.

160

De'dz6·��: de'sgahada:y�'.
The woo'ds aren't like that any more.

161

Ne:we:g�: ne dzosgaway�'.
There's only brush.

162

Da: ne:' wai nre:h, hodihsa'Qh,
And so they used it up,

163

n�:g�: n a:dig�hjishQ'Qh.
the old people.

164

N�:g�: Qgwahsoshre'sh9'gt:9',
Our ancestors,
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165

onehji t�n9heny9k.
who were alive long ago.

166

Da: n�:g�: ne:wa', ne:' sh9: ne dzosgaway�'.
And so nowadays there's only brush.

167

Ne:' 9gwajere:'d9h.
We're using it.

168

Ne:' Qgwaya'dagehashre' wa:ih n�:g�: he niy6'd�: osgaway�'.
The way it is these bushes are a help to us.

169

Ne:' Qgwaya'dadaia'ta' o:n�h n�:g�: saganiya:y�' o'yo:shee:t.
It keeps us warm when there's snow on the ground again in the winter.

170

Da: ne:' gwa: neh, h�'� wai de'g�: de'dzo:shee:s.
But they aren't the winters they used to be.

171

Nae he niy6'd�:n9', tsigeksa'a:h.
The way it was when I was a child.

172

Ne:' ne we:s6' ganiyayt9k,
There used to be a lot of snow,

173

ne:' dw�:nisheede:nyQk, tsigeksa'dase'ah.
in those days when I was a young man.

174

I:' johd9:sgae' tsiwagoshiya'gQh.
When I W:$lS nineteen.

175

Ne'h69wesh9', ne:' nee: g�:s ne ge:i niy6hsi'da:ge: niyoniya:y�',
At that time there were four feet of snow,

176

ne:' ko g�:s ne oto:we'.
and it was cold.

177

Deyo:tga: shQ: g�:s gan9hso:dQ-' ne wa'6'gee:h,
The houses made a noise at night,

178

nee: ne'jish9: dw�niyQ'da'es9h. ·
here and there the frost was cracking.

179

H�n9:d9 wai g�:S ne:' ne niy6iwa'geh, Hato',
They said about it, Jack Frost,
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180

ne:' me: gyQ'Q g�:S O:n� hod�detgce:dQ',
he's having fun,

181

o:n� ae' ne do:g�s oto:we'.
when it's cold again.

182

Da: ne'h6 Well g�:S nigai6'd�:h,
And so that's the way it was,

183

niadf6'd�: hadigt?hjishQ'Qh.
the way the old people said it.

184

{)gwahsosh�:dQk ha'de:y{>: hadi:wayt?de:inQ'.
Our ancestors knew a lot of things.

185

Da: n�:g�: ne:wa' de'g�: de'jfdwaiway�de:ih.
And nowadays we don't know so much.

186

Nee: he niy6'd�:nQ' ne we:�h niyo:we'.
It's the way it was long ago.

187

Da: ne'ho gwa: n�:g�: na'6sgaste't,
And so as well as possible,

188

he ni:y{>:h nt?:g�: o'gatsonya:nQ:'.
I told about things.

189

Da: ne:' gwa: koh, n�:gt?: wai o'gi' n�:da niy6'dt?:nQ' n6nt?hjih.
But I say this is the way it was long ago.

190

Ha'de:yQ� niyoje:tnQ'.
All kinds of things were going on.

191

Da: tsiwa:e tsa'ganQgt?h, ga'sehdiyano:we'.
And so when trains first came around.

192

O'ga'se:' nt?:g�: ht:QWe ne'hoh,
It pulled there,

193

wa�n9ta:9ni',
they made the railroad,

194

o'ga'se'SQ:'.
what it ran on.
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195

Nagwas ha'de:y{S: wa:dimehgwi',
They hauled all kinds of things,

196

.n�:g�: nae' k6 nre:_ n a:di:nyQ'Qh.
and again this was the white man.

197

Agwas wai neg�' ne:' hodi:wa:w�h.
It was really their way.

198

N�:g�: ha'de:y{S: hadinrehgwis ga'sehdiyano:we',
The trains hauled many things,

199

n�: h�:Qwe g�:w�d�hd�pnyQ'.
on the tracks.

200

Da: ta'g�'Q gwa: o:n� wa:dihsQ:ni'.
And so finally then they made it.

201

N�: gan{Shsi:yo's.
These railroad cars.

202

Ne:' o:n� o'ga'se:',
Then they pulled them,

203

ogwe:ny{S: ne Q:gweh �y9de'n9hdre:h.
people could get in them.

204

Da: ne:' dih n�:g�: ae' niyawf'Qh,
And so �s again is the way it happened,

205

ne:ne:' dw�:nishrede:nyQk,
in those days,

206

ne:' n�:g�: ne yadadehso:t,
this boy and his grandmother,

207

wa:yade'n9hdre:h.
they got in.

208

N�:h, ga'sehdowan�:neh.
In this train.

209

Ga'sehdiyanowe'geh.
In the train.
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210

Wa:yade'nQhdee: yadadehso:t.
The boy and his grandmother got in.

211

Da on� nee: o'tsa:je:',
And so they sat down,

212

ne:ge: neko dawade'sehdaj�:to'.
and this train pulled.

213

Ne'ho nee: niy6'de: ae' ne:ge: dwadade'g�:' nee: hadf'nQn.
The way it was again, our brothers ( white men) were in it.

214

da:e' nege' n a:gee:gwas.
Da one
And so then the conductor came.

215

Nee: on� wa'agoya'te:',
Then it got up to them,

216

nege' ne yadadehso:t,
the boy and his grandmother,

217

de:nQgwe'Q:weh.
the two Indians.

218

Yadadehso:t,
The boy and his grandmother,

.219

ne: ne:' eQgQgee:go'.
he was going to collect the fare from them.

220

Da: o'shagogee:g6',
And so he collected the fare from her,

221

ne:g�: ne yeg�hjih,
the old lady,

222

neg�' n o:hso:t n a:ksa'a:h.
the boy's grandmother.

223

0'shagogee:g6',
He collected the fare from her,

224

tgagre:ye:f' ogee:gwe:gQ he niyo:we' wa'e' wa'eganya'k.
the right fare, the full fare, she paid for as far as she was going.

nee:

-�
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225
. 226

E>a-Pont ;Wa'6da:9d9:',
So-then she asked,
di'gwa nre: niyogre:' n a:ksa'a:h.
what the fare was for the boy.

'227

Da: ne'ho niy6'd�:h,
And the way it was,

228

n�:ge: neh niy6hsin9k'a:h,
these knee pants,

229

me: d�:n9jahdowe:sgwa',
they used to wear them,

230

n a:diksa'sh9'Q ne 6nehjih.
the boys long ago.

231

N�:gt: tsiyagwaksa'shQ'Qh ne:' ge:s niy6'd�: 9gwajre:'d9h.
When we were boys we wore them.

232

Niy6hsin9k'a:h,
Knee pants,

233

he nijagy9sh9:n niyo:he:s.
down to our knees.

234

Ne:' gt:s 9gwajre:'d9h.
We always wore them.

235

Da: neg�' ne ga:dQh,
And so as I said,

236

hagre:gwas,
the conductor,

237

o'shagogre:g6' nre: ne hre:'gwa ne:ge: neg�' n a:ksa'a:h...
· he collected from her also the fare for the boy.

238

Da: WclQWQ:QdQ:' d6:di'gwa nre: niyogre:'.
And so she asked him how much the fare was.

239

N a:ksa'a:h ne:g�:h ha'n9hdaje'.
The boy was there too.
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240

Da on� gyQ'Q wa�' neg�' ne hagee:gwas,
So then the conductor said,

241

"Ha'deyogre:� nQ: nre: sh9:," gyQ'Q wa�'
11
"I gue�s half fare, he said.

242

"Ne:' wai negt' nee: hi:g�: haksa'a:h,
"This boy,

243

ahsQ nee: haksa'a:h.
he's still a boy.

244

Niy6hsinQk'a: ko d6:jahdo:9h.
He's wearing knee pants.

245

Ne:' gaiwagwaihsQS he haksa'a:h.
It proves he's a boy.

246

Gwas gwa.: ko niu'u:h,
And he's a small boy,

247

niy6hsinQk'a: hojce:'dQh,
he's wearing knee pants,

248

ne:' gaiQ:ni ha'deyogre:� shQ: IlfQganya'k 11 •
that's why he should pay just half fare. 11

249

GyQ'Q wa�' neg�' ne hagee:gwas.
That's what the conductor said.

250

Da ont gyQ'Q dQdayesne't negt' ne yegthji wa'a:g�',
So then the old lady replied, she said,

251

"Ha'deyogre:� di nQ: nee: i:' a:gega:nya'k.
"I guess I should pay half fare.

252

Niy6hsinpk'a: ne'ho nf: i:' dewagajahdo:9h 11 ,
I'm wearing knee pants,"

253

gyQ'Q wa'a:g�'.
she said.

254

A:yt:' nee: gyQ'Q o'tadihsade:ni' nee: h6gwa: n9:ye:',
It seems he turned around the other way, the way he did it,
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255

a:ye:' . hi:gt:

wa:de:f na'ahd�'fh WclQW�QS.

it seems he got ashamed by the thing she said to him.

256

Nf:gt: so'ji hee:'gwa niy6hsin9k'a: deyagojahdo:Qh,
She was wearing knee pants too,

257

n�:g�: ne hohso:t.
his grandmother.

258

N�: n a:ksa'a:h.
This boy .

259

Da: ne'h6 nee: gyQ'Q wa'a:Wf nre:h,
And so that's what happened,

260

wa:at nre:h,
he went by,

261

o:n� negf' wa'eganya'k ha'deyogre:�h.
and she paid half fare.

262

Wa:ni:y\5' nee: gyQ'Q h�:QWe wa:ne''
They got where they were going,

263

wa:yaja'd�n.
they got off.

264

Da Onf nee: 9gwe'9we:ne wa:ne:',
And so th�y went to Indian country,

265

Qgwe'p:we· hadinQge'.
the Indians live there.

266

Ne'h6 wa:ne:' nf:h.
They went there.

267

Da: jag6ya'dayei'Q gyQ'Q nt: wa:ni:yQ',
And so they got there where people were gathered,

268
269

nee:

h�:Qweh goya'dayeista' ne gagwe:gQh.
where t;hey all gathered.

Da: ne'ho hi:g�: waiya'dre:te't,
And so they joined the gathering,
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270 · n�:g�: h�:Qweh goya'dayei'Qh.
where people had gathered.
271

Da on� me: gyQ'Q ne:' honQtQ:de' n�:gt: ga�no:t,
And so then they heard this song,

272

ho'tga� n6'd�' n�: h�n9d�nod9:ny9h.
they sang all kinds of songs.

273

Nre: n o:diya'dayei'Qh.
The-ones that had gathered.

274

Da on� m:e: gyQ'Q ae' n�:g�: ne'hoh,
And so then again there,

275

n�:g�: n Q:gwe da:ja'tgwaihsi',
this man stood up,

276

wa�' gyQ'Q nre: "l:' ne:wa' �gad�no:d�',
he said, "This time I'm going to sing,

277

� gad�nQ'ge:ret di adi'gwah a:yosga:ste't".
I'll see whether it can be done."

278

Ne:' gyQ'Q ne · a6sga'a hadig�hjishQ'Qh,
It's only the old people

279

hodiya' da;yei'Qh.
who had g*1thered.

280

Da on� me: gyQ'Q da:hsaw�' nre: o:n� wa:d�no:df',
· And so he began to sing,

281

ne:' gyQ'Q ne wa�'.
he said.

282

Ha:nodagehdu:h,
(song)

283

ha:nodagehdu:h,
(song)

284

ha:nodagehdu:h,
(song)
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285

ha:nodagehd u:h.
(song)

286

Ha:nodagehdu:h,
(song)

287

ha:nodagehdu:h,
(song)

288

ha:nodagehdu:h,
(song)

289

ha:nodagehdu:h.
(song)

290

GyQ'Q wae' no:n�h,
He said it and then,

291

ne'ho me: gyQ'Q ko hQSa:j�:',
he sat back down,

292

he:QWe dQda:da't.

293

Da: ne'ho
gyQ'Q n9'{,w�s(>:' n�:g�: 6:ya'sh9'.
And so that happened with the others.

294

Nagwas 6:ya'sh(>' det6ja'tgwaihs9: n�: h�nQd�no:ta' .
The others stood up and sang.

295

Wa�nQd�no:de' n�:g�:h,
They sang,

296

ga:ny6'agwa he nyo�n6'd�:h,
each song was different,

297

ne:' gyQ'Q nege' n o:nQdah(>:e',
they were glad

298

sg�:n{,' h�nQ:he',
they were alive and well,

299

n�: n a:dig�hjishQ'Q hodiyei'Qh.
the old people who had gathered.

where he had stood up.

rue:

-�
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300

Da: ne'ho me: gyQ'Q wa'a:w� n�:h,
And so this is what happened,

301

ne'ho o'dwadahgwi' n�:g�: n o:diya'dayei'Qh,
their gathering was finished,

302

da: tgaye:i' gyQ'Q tgaye:i' dQsa.:d�nQ:QnyQ:',
· and so he gave thanks again,

303

n�:g�: ne hag�hjih,
the old man,

304

n Q:WQg�hjih.
the oldest man among them.

305

Tgaye:i' d9sa.:d�nQ:QnyQ:',
He did give thanks,

306

o:n�h wa�nQdQish�:',
then they took a rest,

307

n�: hodiya'dayei'Qh.
the ones who had gathered.

308

Da: ne'h6 gyQ'Q nya:diytno'd�:nQ',
And so that's the way they used to do it,

309

ne we:�h niyo:we',
long ago,

310

n�: n Q:gwahsoshce'sh9'gt:Q'.
our ancestors.

311

Da: a:y�:' ne'ho niyo:we',
And so it seems that far,

312

n�:gt: h6'ga:kda't swatpdaje',
this is how far it lasted as you're listening along,

313

nt: 6iwagayQsh9'Qh,
these old ways,

314

agadi'sda:',
I'm telling it,
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1

Da: niy6iwak'a:h,
So a short topic,

2

{?gatsonya:np:',
I'm going to tell about things,

3

he niy6'nigo:'d�: niy\Sho'd�: ne neog�'
how its mind is, how its life is, the deer.

4

Ne:' g�:s ne we:t niy6:we',
Long ago,

5

hadig�hjishp'Qg�:Q',
the old people,

6·

agatp:de' honQdi'sda:',
I heard them talking,

7

ne:' d�:n�'nigQ�W�nya'tak.
they used to amuse themselves.

8

Da: ne:' wa:i neh,
And so,

9

h�'� do'6nQ'go:',
it can do anything,

10

we:� niyo:we' �gaga'�:yQ:',
it will n�tice it from far off,

·'

11

o:nth, dosg�h, ne Q:gweh.
when a person is near.

12

Da: ne:' he nya:diye:hak,
And the way they used to do it (talk about it),

13

g�:S h�nQ:dQh,
they said,

14

ne:' g�:S neh Wa:diji:OdQ:',
they plugged them up,
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15

ne i. ha.Qhdag9:h,
their ears,

16

ne:' a:hQ'Qh odin9nya:nis,
it scares them off the most,

17

neh sa9hdag9: os6wa'da:t,
the wax in your ears,

18

ne:' ne n9'gaya'd6'd�'.
that's the way it is.

19

Da: ga:nyo' tgaye:i' gaji:ot,
And so when it's plugged,

20

da: h�'� gwas n�:g�:h da'aQ Q:dayode�hd�''
it can't get the scent,

21

ne:' a:hQ'Q wadisha:nis,
they're the most afraid_ of it,

22

a:di'gwa n�:gt:h nigas�no'd�:h,
whatever the smell is,

23

neh saQhdag9:h gas6wa'da:t.
the wax in your ears.

24

Da: ne:' ko neh tgaye:i',
And also,

25

i:' ko degega:ne:''
I've seen it too,

26

dosg� o'wa:dQ',
it got close,

27

o'gagwe:ni',
it was possible,

28

no:n� ne:' neh, g�Qdan�hgwih agehse'.
when I was riding a horse.

29

Dosgfh ne'h6h, he itga:t,
It was standing near there,
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30

ne'h6 ho'tkda't.
where I stood.

31

Da: ne:' gwa: no:n�h,
So then,

32

o'gadonya:nQ:' �gaja'dtm,
I made a move to get off,

33

o:n� nre: dayQj�:�to',
then as if somebody pulled it,

34

�: nQ'Q:W� o'wade'go',
what happened was it ran away,

35

ne:' ko ne da'detgay�',
and there's-nothing like it,

36

nre: he nQ'deganQ'sgwe:s,
how far it jumped,

37

ne nQ'gaya'd6'd�' ..
the way it was.

38

Da: ne:' neh niyaga'a:h,
And a little one,

39

ne'h6 agatQ:de' gada:ke',
I heard it runrting there,

40

geshQ:ne:gwa:h.
in back of me.

41

Dagatga:�go' agwas ne:' neh niyugu'u:h.
I looked back and it was tiny.

42

AhsQ ojisdan6hgw�Q',
It was still spotted,

43

he nijawe:nQ:h.
the way it came.

44

Ne:' gwa: neh,
But,
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45

dekni: sga:e' niy6hsi'da:ge: nQ'degan9'sgwe:s,
it jumped twelve feet,

46

he niy6sno:we' ne gada:ke',
it was running so fast,

47

rue:

da'a9 . a:hse:',
you wouldn't imagine,

48

ne'h6 nQ: n9'degan9'sgwe:s.
how far I guess it jumped there.

49

Da: ne:' ht:Qwe ho'wado:gt?n,
And where it was headed,

50

ne:' ne j9tdza:tgi'.
it was rough terrain.

51

Heyon9ja'gQh.
Over a cliff.

52

Ne'ho me: sh9: ho'dwtnQ'sg6'ya:k,
Just there where it jumped,

53

da'agwisdt' nre: gatga'hoh, Q:dayaoda:h,
there wasn't anything anywhere it would catch on,

54

ha'dey9: johso:dzo:t,
everythin§ was.piled up there,

55

swa:di ni: ne'ho ho'tganQ'sgo:da't.
it landed there on the other side .

56

Da on� me: hey6hd�jQ:h,
And then it went on from there,

57

nee: da'Q:sagi' ga:we di'gwa:9we ho'we:'.
I couldn't say where it went.

58

Da: ne:' wa:i ko negt' neh,
And this too,

59

ga:ny6' niyaga'a:h,
when it's little,
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60

�hse:g�',
you. will see it,

61

ogwe:ny9: hadin9sgwt9gwas,
they can be tamed,

62

tgaye:i' neh, ji:yceh, n�ya:w�h.
in fact it will be like a dog.

63

Hadi.ksa'sh9'Q hon9tga:nye: o'gatgato',
I saw little children playing,

· 64

ont me: odo:j�h,
then it grew up,

65

ne'ho hce:'gwa gaya'dre:je's,
it was there with them too,

66

ht:9we hon9tga:nye: n a:di.ksa'sh9'9h.
where the children were playing.

67

We:� osgawak'ah hwa:�ne:',
They went way off next to the bushes,

68

ne'ho ko i:we'.
and it went there too.

69

Ne'ho gwa: nre: heyaw�'Qh s9:ga:',
There it-happened that somebody,

70

nee: ne�ho o'tadeny6'daga:i' wa:anyo',
he took ad vantage of it and killed it,

71

gashe:nt' nre:h neg�' niy6'd�:h,
a tame animal as it was,

72

ht:9we n�:g�: dwagatgatwfh,
where I saw this,

73

ne'h6h, hodin9sgwa:y�',
they had a pet there,

74

neh neogf'.
the deer.
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75

TganQ:ge' ne ohi:y6'gwa:h,
It lived at Allegany,

76

ne:' ne'hoh todin9sgway�:da's.
they used to tame it there.

77

N�:gt: na'ot.
This kind·.

78

Da: ne:' da'ag�n9hd9',
And I don't know,

79

adi'gwa g�:S n�:g�: IlQ:di:ye:',
how they did it,

80

o:n� n�:g�: tgaye:i' wa'6'nig9�y�:da't.
to make it really understand.

81

Da: ne'ho sh9: a:y�:' n�:g�: niyo:we' ho'gio'kd�;.
So it seems it's come to the point where I finish.

·'
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